
spoken and written, have attracted EASTERN OREGON FOR GEER. J

nAvnwip rteor wilt have as many! 03 C, GEE Hmuch attention and favorable commentflllE tjacKLY JREGOiJ STATESMAN
In nearly every part of the, nation, nd
the state has been honored by having- . - - "t m

.
' Issued every Tuesday antl Friday by the

him as Us chief executive. Oeer"a nom- -

Inatlon would do more ihan any other

Wonderful Hom,
i Trestment.,

TLIa WonJi-rfu- l Chi.
neiM-- Utieiwr Is call.lKreat Ut'Snae fiecures peo ple .tbout
neralton thai turn

art to preterve harmony In the party

STATESMAN PUBLISHING- - COMPANY and ,njur u ucceM ln the futur- -
in j to me. i

votes in Eastern Oregon as Furnlah
himself, even though urnlsh's only
claim for nomination Is based on his
being- - a resident of that section.

Governor; Geer has ; the following
counties certain: j.
Malheur.. .. .. .. .. .. j.. .. .. ... 4

Wasco.. .. .." ... .. .. .....H
Gilliam.. '.. .! :. i. .. .. .. ......
Wallowa.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..5
Sherman.. .. .. .. .. 4
Wheeler.',!.--..- .. .. .. I.. 4

Totai..! ...... .32

The following may be counted for

on.Jtrfnl Chute
tie nasi - not icenunea nimseii witn
Any faction of the party, and In his ap-

pointments to office has made no dis
K. J. UXXDMCKM, --er-f ?f C'. brbi root a. imd.

bark and vegetable's.
! t '

tinction, appointing-- men of either fac
tion without question a to what fac ueass--SUBSCRIPTION nATES.One year, m advance, $1; Six tion In the party the, applicant repre- -

months, in advance, 50 cents; Three months, in advance, 25 cents; (sented.
The- unparalelled victory GovernorOne year, on time, $1.25. i Furnish. , although Governor Geers

: imii mrw vnitreiy tin -
knawn to medical science In fhls country.
TUrouirh the use of these harmless remedies, this famous doctor knows jhe scikaof vtr different remedies which besuccertfcfully use in different diseases.He guarantee to euro catarrh, asthma.HiDK. throat, rhfiitnaliam. nervousnm
stomach, liver, kidney, bladder, femialetrouble, lost manhood.-&1- ! private dUeaser-ba- a

hundreds of teatimoniais. Charr.emoderate. -

Call and aee hlm.ConsuUatlon ifree. p,"
Uenta out of the ctty write for blank antcircutar. Kndos Stamp. Adretw Ths cOee Wo Chltivso kleOiciue Co.. llfW TJilrii
Street. Portland, Oregon. Mention tblapaper.- ,

Geer achieved In Marlon county shows
with what esteem his administration la friends confidently assert that he will

have at least five, of the Union county

Is only one form of the sufleriBt result-
ing from a diseased condition of the
tensitire womanly organism. The only
way to cure the headache is to cure the

.j t. j. i

The Statesman has been establish-In- g In advanee, will have the benefit of
ed for nearly fifty-tw-o years, and It haa tb dollar rate. But kf they do not pay

for six months, the rate will be $1.2i awc subscribers who have received St delegates:
Umatilla..Vtr. Hereafter wa will nit t h ro..

regarded here, where every act ofxthe
executive is watched very closelyi The
people of this county are unit for
Geer s and believe . be it the strongest

. nearly that long, and many who bVS (a ill rearv-nslh-t mnniii whA m
.. ,.14

......10Union .rf...
Morrow..' 4.... ... .,

4man it Is puesibie for the convention to Crook.,
nominate. i - ,'

S3Total..

real Jt for & feneration. ' Soma of der It, thourh they may not aend the
these object to having the paper dia-mon- ey, with the understanding that
continued at the time of expiration of they are to pay, $1.28 a year, la case
their subscriptions. For the benefit of they let the subscription account run
these, and for other reasons.-w- e have over alx months. In order that there
concluded to discontinue subscriptions may be no misunderstanding, we will
only when notified to do so. All per keep this notlca standing' at tbla place
sons paying when subscrlblaa. or pay- - In the paper. "

Geer has Baker county. If Johns doesTHE HONOR IS OURS.
not prove strong- - candidate, and hisSays the . Oregonlan; Nothing- - has

The use of Dr. Pierce'g Fayorite Pre-
scription hat been the means of curing
thousands of women of headache, back-ach- e,

female weakness and other forma
of disease peculiar to women. ;It estab-
lishes reruiarity, dries weakening drains,
heals innamniation and ulcerauon and
cures bearing-dow- n paina.

I think u it were net for year ''Pseorite Pre.
ertptioa I would bse beea ia my grse,"

wriue Mrs. Ewta H. Cardarr, of Kffypt, Ply
MMtth Co.. Mass.. Box ia. " I had pain all everss, sad aucfe a drasxlaa' fceliag it irtnfd I

oouid bo( do tny hotut work. I had to mil dowst
to wsaa the dishes, rvea. Ia the rear ifty? I was.
o sick I did sot cars to live sod prayea many

boms that Cod would take me. Ose day I
thought I would write to Vr. Fierce. I la a few
days 1 received a saawcr. 1 decided! to try hie
ssediciBe, and to-da- y I am a welt women. I have
So headache, no pain at all, I aaed lalwaya to

given the Oregonlan greater pleasure chances for Harney and Grant are
In a long time than the announcement mora likely than Mr. Furnishes. If the
It makes this morning that Judge Wil- - fight comes up between Geer and Fur--. THE TICKET NOMINATED. consent: and. In fact contrary to his

wlhe. The Washington Times, a day llama has consented to become the lie-- 1 niab In Eastern OregonGeer will car- -

SAVE TIME
by .having eaMittid- made right here.
Foundry newly ejulrr"I for work, in
either Iron or brass. Ol?U" WORK
suits. ;

For sale- -- home power Spraguc eier
trie, motor. '

SALEM IRON WORKS
(JAMES OILU Lessee).

or.two ago, contained his portrait, with publican nomineefor mayor. He,doa ry H by Irom ten to twenty votes.The Marlon county Republican tick
not seek the office; he does not want it; I which is pretty good for Geer, consld- -

he yields only after much hesitation tolerlng the strong plea that has been put
the solicitation of cltlxena and the I up for an Eastern Oregon man.

aav aendoenca prertoita to in moat my penoa.
and such oain that 1 would roll on the floor iamanifest need of ,a man who could
agony. This sometime would occur rvery twoGovernor Geer showed no dispositionboth unite the party and'ornament the weeks, aau I wouia m very wrsa siierwara. i
was ia eaia all over. Mv fret would slip fromto dlc-tat- e the candidates nominated

yesterday, although rumors were under me when I would try to so Serosa the
room, and I could not walk any distance with

office. Whatever eacrlflce of business
and leisure, law practice and the good
reading which he lovts, this accept out being in eaia. I took three bottles ofsprung from time to time about his

a. very appm-lativ- e j article. In which
there was a strong suggestion of his
availability as Presidential timber.
Thia led, to bis giving an Interview' to
the newspaper men. In which he frank-
ly said '

"I am not a candidate, and have no
Intention of becoming a candidate.
Moreover, I am not thinkng of the
matter In any way. Scarcely a day
passea that my mall does hot contain
some reference to my becoming a can-
didate for . the Presidential nomina-
tion two years hence. My answer to
such suggestions Is always the same.
It is really embarrassing- - to me to
have people talk In this way embar

'Favorite Prescription' and three of 'Golden
Medical Discovery and three vial pt Doctorinterest In offices from Senator down we .crPierce's Pellets, and wns completelyance has involved, has been made from

a sense of duty, and as such a pleased to constable, yet In no instance did the

et, nominated by the convention Wed- -
' :

i y
la a strong . one one. of the

strongest ever put up by the party, for
thia county. U does not often happen

thatthere are no weak points. They
are afmoajt unavoidable, on account of
compromief, geographical consldera- -

tiuns,; bad Judgment, or accidents.
There are ; no weak places In this

ticket. Every man Ls qualified for the
place he seeks at the hands of the
voters. Not one is without claims for
consideration that are Justly worthy
of attention. ? i

. '
' There are nome disappointments. It
waa neceiisary to leave off the names

Or. Pierce's Pellets stimulate liver.Governor depart from his determina eeley (Iand grateful community will accept it. ss-j- s.
tion to keep hands off. While bis wlsh- -No man in Portland is more fit to be

u.u. Honored, more calculated to grace " were made known on the candidacy
A'of one or two persona for the Legisla tal represented Is $S1,000,000, eAiploylna;

over 65,000 persons, whose annual wag-e- s I fireture, yet he refused to make a fight
were nearly 51 million dollars. The ,1 Can- -for anyone. . All he wanted waa the

delegation to - the State Convention. cost of materUla used was 62 millions,
of which about two-third- s represents 420 Willla A-- J.

fe.f.ar.d.Or.

rassing In more ways than one, but
chiefly that it may lead some people
to impugn my motive in laboring to
prevent contests between labor and
capital" ' i

There Is no reason why Mr. Hanna's

the Republican ticket and elevate the
mayor's, office, or more certain fof over-
whelming election,, than is Judge Wi-
lliam. He rises far above party strife.
He will be the mayor, and not the tool
of factional or personal interests. lie
will discharge the duties himself and
will discharge them- - fearlessly and im-

partially. Such a man is sorely needed

the cost of raw silk.
One or two special friends the Gover-
nor desired for the Legislature, were
defeated, which might have been

Alcohol,
Opium,
Tobacco
Using j

Take ea on sd street
The Democra jllcs East Oreg-onian-

,

to CvPr Albina.
which is fighting the battle for) Furnish

Pnone link lSAs r
avoided if he had come out and made
& request for them to be placed on the
ticket. The . men selected, however

almost- - single-hande-d in Kastern Ore
gon, eoes into a snasm -- because the

7.are no doubtHighly, satisfactory to Multnomah county delegation does nvt
him,; as most of them Are his warm come to th rescue of Mr. Furnlsl.
personal friends. '. Governor Geer's Just why Mr, Furni-s- h should expet3!

at this time, for the new charter lodges
in the mayor's hands greater powers,
authority and responsibility than- - the
office has ever known. The modern
charter has come to exalt the mayor's
office so that it is worthy the talents
and attention of a city's most eminent

course In the matter Is appreciated by
WILKES STALLIDK.

no. 2vaj .

Will stand for Mates the coming sea

the nomination at this time is not clear.'l
all the defeated as' well as the success- -

statements should not be' taken as ab-
solutely sincere. He never was a man
who said one thing and meant another.
It ls a fact well known to his intimate
friends that he never had any Presi-
dential aspirations. Furthermore, he
knows the tremendous strain w hich the
office Imposes upon 1 1 incumbent, and
Is not desirous of risking his. life and
healthl He is thoroughly in
his effort to arrive at some method of
settling labor disputes without strikes;
and, should he succeed, he regard
It as a prouder triumph than to have
filled the chief magistracy. -

His limited experience a a Republican

uf some good men. They could not all
bf ntnninatfd. There were too .many
of the-- seeking the places, or whose

friends were nrglng jthelr clalma.
But the delegatm may go' to their

se venal homes with the satisfaction of
tiavft done a v?ry good , dy. work.

Lt rth whose friends fatled of re-

cognition bear In mind that majorities
must rule! in a Uepublic that this Is
the vital principle, of' a government of
the ieople, and so submit cheerfully to
the wIM of the majority. We believe
this will be the general disposition. ,

The Htatesman. hopes to see every

hardly iauffegsts- the. idea of tHin; theful, fully realizing the delicate posi-
tion in which he Was placed. ' Oneman.- - There is no other place wher?

son at Corner of Ferry' and I.(brty
streets. I For retllgree'and uiars,
call on

men no nuve serveu ne party raiin- -
thing the Governor asked was that theits first citizen may serve the city h owii andfully for thirty years to step l

more benefit or more distinction. Jilcket show no factional color, and this out for, a man who has fought .the
- Manv & man who loins in lhi election I was carried out. tee. Fur--party harder than any one el Or. IA, Long

, Veterinary' Surgeon..on Re- -nish has absolutely no claim
Phone 266L t - JSaletrt. OregonIt is understood that Graham CI lass publican support.

of r Judge Williams for mayor will feel
that his vote ls at best a feeble tribute
to" the worth and dignity, of Oregon's

-- - !-i- '. . Swill be a candidate for the office of
PERSONAL AND GENERAL.Supt. J. If. Ackerman has done moreState Printer before the State Cdhven

- . .... jGrand Old Alan. Who that (has watch
tlon. Mr. Glass waa for some vears for the schools of Oregon than any man

STRONG WITH THE PEOPLE.
The failure to renominate Governor

Geer would be a mistake that would
.

ed his henevolent and blameless lifeon 4he ticket triumphantly eiect- -man who has been at the head of the de There must fee neither Slraoolsrn norla resident or Polk county, where heanion g us for so many years; w ho thated We believe this wlU be the result an wppeararrce of'Jfmonism.require years ; to rectify, Govornor partment of education of the state. Heowned and conducted the Polk Countyhas found his addresses upon almost o. o'-- o

Geer, by the gre&tet beraeverance.- - hasof the campaign soon to open. Itemlzer at Dallas. He was well likedevery- - conceivable occasion 4 'never- - Blessed is he who - wantshas planed and put Into-effec- t ii course
of study and graded the schools of the nothing

lie willthere, and will be backed Aby the dele these' plpng political days.failing spring of , Intellectual delight
and moral uplift, has not longed for state. He has school legisla

worked his way over almost insur-
mountable obstacle from the plow to
the office of chief executive of a trreat

gatlon from that county in the State not pe flisspiHjinted.
Convention. Mr. Glass came within tion which has glvtn Oregon on of the ' e e

Gentlemen, remember there, wi; !tne aay to come wnen by some word or
best public school systems to be founda very few votes of receiving this nomact he might testify to his gratitude at
anywhere in the Union. His influencein at ion at Astoria four years ago. In

an election' in June. And th're in ui
fun In getting , licked. Don't rvn the
risk of it.-.- ' i,"".-:'- "v."

state. He has been Intensely loyal to
the Interest of the state and has dis-

charged his duties fearlessly and faith-
fully.' No charge of mismanagement

for the good of the schools has beenfact, there was a question concerning
having been permitted day by ay to
look upon that kindly face end hear
that Inspiring voice and follow perhaps
afar off his noble example Of humble.

the .regularity of the ballot It was

SENATOR HANNA SAYS "NO;"
There seems to be .no1 apparent rea-

son why the people of the United
State shall not accept Senator
na's repeated assertions that , he Is not
an asplraht for the Presidential nom-
ination In 1W4, eays the Toledo lilade.
Whenever the newspaper boys at the
capital run short of gossip,; they are
pretty sure to bring out some' state-
ment regarding Mr. llannd. and the
chief magistracy. There are, too, many

felt In every section of the stte. and
his renomination will be demanded by Frank Wrlghtman w ill call the conmoved that a. new ballot be taken.

But Mr. Glass arose in his seat in the
can be truthfully made against his ad-

ministration. The people 0t his home vention to order, any way. He i it hair-ina- n

of the central cornmltteoi .
the educational interests of Oregon.'kindly, dutiful endeavor? Nothing incounty arc for him. .His simplicity of this world is too good; for Judge Wil' ;'v. ; e

The delegiates are (all here and ' frThere Is a disposition by some, candimanner and seal for the Interests -- of Hams. No office can add to his dignity
or worth. The real achievement of the dates who know they would bje weak each one two candidates end five mem-

bers of the ''"third house."' There is n

Convention and asked that this be not
done,! but that the nomination of Mr.
Leeds be declared, unanimous., It was
remarked on all sides that' this gener-
ous action on the part of Mr. Glass en-

titled him to consideration four1 years

before the people to get onto the ticket
the rural population have 'endeared
him to them and If he, the only farmer
sstskaft ast nAvsraAe la riirttayl "mm dearth of advice, good, bad and indtfi

- Jtepublicans who recognize the Seba anyway, and then "lay ltonton Geer.
man who casts his vote for him In the
convention or at the polls is to honor ferent. 1.a - t hvi , s a m.s v v rv rv i tla

-- This record for efficiency, simply becauseftor'a strong common sense, his magnifl Governor Geer has stood a good ideal ofhimself. - i ; o e o '
There are no particulars obtainableunpleaaantnes In the past few months.cent executive ability,- - and his general ifre politic-lan- e of the state do not want as yet concerning the reaching of oiland there Li such a thing as heasina:MULTNOMAH'S MUDDLE.him. the result, will be demoralizing In

the extreme. aeersa,bi!!ty as ta cam on the burdens too thick. But such

hence. He will have a strong follow-
ing in the coming Convention, and if

'

he receives the nomination it will be
found that he has loyal friends in all
parts of the state.

by the men boring for Hanker Illrsli-berg- .
of Independence, near MonmMith,

Perhap there will e rnore new- - t.xlay. '

uapabillty for the exacting duties of
the position,, and who would be glad to
see him in the field two years hence.

Hut all thin is without Mr. Hanna's
are the methods of professional poli- -paigner is recognized not only at home

Kepubi leans generally cannot ap-
prove of the minority in the Multno-
mah county convention remaining
away from the meeting called to nom

tlclans aome of tiiem. They taink of orNithln the next few days.but abroad. His public utterance.
their friends through whom they ex- - "- e e e

It Is a pity all the candidates cannot! 1
whilepect to ride into place once,HON. N. H. LOONET CAME WITH be nominated. . A comioslte ticket

would be acvery good one. Hut nhl..times.thinking of "themselves a doxen
inate county and city ticket. While
we all must admit .that the majority
was arbitrary in Its manner and show.

IN A VERT ?EW VOTES OF BEING
PLACED ON THE TICKET AT cannot be.1 There muit N more disap-- .

pointed than glad, and suetias ia onlyAfter several days consideration,
possible ibuilded uton the failure, ofGen. George H- - Williams has corisenteded no quarter to the defeated.7 yet

these are the methoda that have been
established for some time past In that

other. -

YESTERDAY'S CONVENTION FOR
SENATOR HE WAS THE THIRD
MAN IN THE RACE. NOW'. IT
WOULD BB NOTHING MORE THAN

to become a candidate before' the Re- -

puhllcan convention for mayor ot port- - : Ju . Ryan is go!ngo "atay In the
land. Mr. Williams ls one of the most I fight to the bitter flnlrh ond In lh end

county, and had the other faction been
In power the same tactics would have RIGHT TO MAKE HIM THE NOM-

INEE FOR JOINT SENATOR FOR highly respected men in Oregon, andbeen employed. The "Independents"' his election ls absolutely assured. No
he hopes to wear-th- e. crownof gry."

'Bully for Ryan Three cheers an I two
tigers! .What's' the matter wllhxilyan?

.He's all right. lie will get as many
claimed' to despise these methods ami I MARION AND LINN. Marion county

o hllnta entitled to this office thia time. She one can And a single objection
as a candidate, and the factmade this, the excuse for bolting the hat he votes aa any other candidate for Oov- -

ticket two years ago and electing7
her ofhas never allied himself with el

gave way to Clackamas on Joint Sen-

ator four years ago. This nomination
would be especially appropriate and

citizens' ticket composed of members
ernor on the Fociaiist ticket. He wlU
get all of them, and no one could l"
belter. ........ i ', 'the Portland factions is a strong iolnt

Springs Inherttg.nce from Winter.
; Waste matters which the kidneys, skin and

of all We ftaturallv exoected in his favor.-- o eStrong for several reasons, among thema different manner of procedure with One looking In upon the Marion counthe "Independents" in control, and Harmony among political ' factionsbeing the fact that he resides hear the
Linn county line,at Jefferson, and un

ty Repubacan convention today mlctilwun tne lesson or two years ago so calls for mutual concessions. Th ese are well mistake It for a gathering of Orcold days)other organs were too torpid (in the derstands the needs of that county alfresh in their minds. A bolt Is never nt. Itthe necessary 'condltlona precede
most aa well as Marlon's. He makes 4Justified, and the "regulars" cannot cannot exist at ail If one side only Is

egon pioneer. The O'.d stagers of th',
party and the county are very Iwi li re-
presented. They will add- - dignity an I

wimlom to the deliberaU'jns of lhe em-ventio- n.

The younger element" of th

to take care of, and cannot take care of now
without help, there is such an accumulation

good legislator for the whole atate. recognized or considered. And har
In themony would be a good thing

point to the bolt of two years ago as
an excuse for their action yesterday, if
they Intend-suc- h action a a bolt. The
feeling In Multnomah county is so bit

It would be difficult to find stronger party. Is there, too. Hut the old tlm rsIs can- -campaign and the election. Thof them. men than Stelwer, Roland, Siegmund, make up a very considerable part ofnot be doubted. V i

the list of VU-gate- a. ' r'and the rest of the men on the countyter that too much care cannot be taken1 They litter the whole system. ; If harmony is really wanted,, the bestticket,- - There Will be' no Inducementto avoid a split such as was so disas-
trous to the ticket two years ago. It way r to attain it is' by renominatingfor the Democratic party to bring up

the present state officials who are canwould seem that the majority would
proceed with great deliberation and
use its advantage with moderation.

didates before the! Republican jof the
state. They, have been efficient and

much, if any. opposition to these men.
Qf course, '..a ticket will be put In the
field to keep up the organisation, but
no one will go on it with any hope of faithful,' and there' Is ho good reason

why each ahouid not be; rewarded withsuccess. one very . gooa reason wny
a renomination.

. Pimples, boils and other eruptions, loss of

appetite, that tired feeling, bilious turns, fits of
indigestion, dull headaches and many other
troubles common in Spring are due to them.

! Hood's Sarsaparilla removes all hu-

mors, overcomes all ' their effects, " strengthens
and tones the whole system.

Don't deny yourself its benefits this Spring.

the Republican ticket should be elected
this time Is, the splendid condition of

The convention Instructed .Itsi dele
gates to support the State Hoard.
This not only includes .Governor deer,
but Secretary Dunbar, Treasurer Moore

e o .e' .' , .

What kind of wefither nvy we" ex-I- ct

for the month of April? We kno
what kind we have had In the month f
March, t far, .and M haa .been 1m-o-

the average for cxcltence, con si Jt-- I
either In the light of tlje expcrleme u(
"the oldest InhaWtant," or by the nt;,
crds of the WesitherHuroou. The fol-
lowing Is taken from the" reifds of th
Bureau at Portland, being the averag'f
for thirty April i iwst; Mean or normal
temperature, . f2 1 degrees; warmest
month, thai of IsSI, with n averak" ' .

6i degrees; coldest. 1S72. with an av-
erage of 4. The i highest-temp-ratl- ire

waa $ degreeM on the 17th, 1S97; low-

est on the Tth, 1S7S. Average date
of l&a "kill! ng" frost In a pr In g. M a nh
17th; In fail. November 17t,h. : Average
precipitation 'tpr the month qf April.
2.14 Inches. Average number of d.ys
with .01 of an lhch or morelL flrent-e- st

precipltatlojn,, Inches, In If: .

least. 1.12. In 1IS. j Greatest, amount of
precipitation in - any 24 consecutive
hours, 1.24. on the 2d. IsSJ. Aversse
rtmbcr of clear days, ft; - purity cloudy
days, 11; iotdy13.

and Superintendent, Ackerman; They
are all worthy of the support lot the

the county's affairs. It Is out of debt;
the roads and bridges are in good re-

pair, and no Complaint ia beard against
existing conditions. An. easy victory is
before the ticket nominated Wednes-
day.- but this Li no reason why any
Republican should be less avrdent In its
support and endeavors to secure a
large vote for It la June. ' 1-

High handed proceedings are never
conducive to harmony with' free citi-
zens, and It is usually resented. V The
majority la responsible for the out-

break in the convention yesterday. Just
as the majority was to blame two
years ago.

Republicans generally, of the state,
regret very mucn the serious condition
of affairs In Multnomah county and
would be glad to be exempt from its
influence. ' If the fight in Multnomah
was not carried Into state politics the
Republicans of the state would have
less cause for anxiety over; the result
of yesterday's convention. But all tne
politics of the state Is contaminated
with this row, and the future success
of the party la clouded by It.

and thia 1 will be cheerfullycounty.
given.

Don't load the ticket down with any
thing smacking of Simonlsm (oj- - with
everything smacking of SlmonUm). It

1 have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla a Spring tonic for
eereral years and bare derived great benefit from It. Lrecom.
mend it to all who have tna tired feeling, loss of appetite or
Impure blood." Faxxix Fishes, 2013 High SL, Dee Moines, la.

would be a hard load to carry. The
the election must becampaign and

kept Invlew."

The magnitude of the silk Industry of
the United States is s surprise to the
average citizen not directly connected
therewith. The census report upon It.
Just published, shows In 1900 (be total
value of fta products were 107,2i.2S.
This Is a gain of 22 per cent within the
decade. There are SiS establlshmenU

Nominate strong men for every! office. 3?": t- - .0The convention has a good list df can-

didates to select from, and no good ex--Rail weather yesterday. We can VsA Voa Baa Km EalO
BsantU
eigaatmrs

stand several more diva of th kind W tAccaypt Mo Subetltut for Heed's Snrsapnrillau weakfore any one whl.be calling for more in the country, as compared with 472.cue can be offered for placing
rain, excepting the frogs. ten years before. The aggregate capi-me- n on the ticket. - ar wm


